Principal’s Update
By Margaret Berry

SPLITZ GYM BEGINS IN-SCHOOL LESSONS
Prep student enjoyed classes with Splitz coach John and Danni as they rotated through activities in their lessons this week. The students were excited and enjoyed every moment...even the final jump into the pit.

STUDENT FREE DAY
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT WITH TEACHERS AND TEACHER AIDES - A SUCCESS
Deputy Principal, Cartia Balladone and Master Teacher Tracey Leong led the professional development on Reading with teachers and teacher aides. A deeper understanding of how to develop student’s Reading goals and targets was explored. Deputy Principal, Lesley Boshammer led the inservice on developing a consistent approach to stamina writing/every day writing. All students will now be working on every day writing. Andrew Grant worked digitally with teachers using their iPads and learning apps which support Reading and Writing. Teacher aides also updated their first aid qualifications. Monday was a very busy but successful day as teachers and teacher aides became learners.

CONGRATULATIONS CHESS STUDENTS
Third in the State finals. A wonderful achievement for this newly formed team.

PRAYERS
Over the next week we will celebrate the life of one of our students who was taken last Friday after a long battle with illness. I would ask the Robertson community to keep Mayu’s family in their prayers.

CONGRATULATIONS SENIOR CHOIR
Congratulations to the senior choir and Miss Vanderbyl on winning GOLD at the Silkstone eisteddfod.

P&C ASSISTANT TREASURER
The school requires a volunteer bookkeeper available during school hours. Can you help? See P&C news.
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Deputy News
By Lesley Boshammer

2016 PREP PARENTS AND STUDENTS WELCOMED
On Thursday the school welcomed 2016 Prep parents and students to Robertson for our orientation morning.

Many excited youngsters navigated the ‘big’ school for the first time. Thank you to all teachers, teacher aides and school leaders who assisted in ensuring the children had a great morning.

PLAYGROUP REMINDER
Please bring your Teddy Bear on Thursday 29 October for a Beary Fun Morning.

STORYTELLING
Come and join us!
When: every Thursday afternoon
2:00 pm – 3:00 pm
Where: School library

SCHOOLS AND EARLY LEARNING CENTRES SHARE PRACTICE
A very successful cluster meeting was held on Wednesday evening with cluster schools and early learning centres. This group is working on providing successful transitions to school.

Deputy News
By Cartia Balladone

GALA DAY
The last Gala Day for 2015 is scheduled for Friday 30 October.

Students are reminded to check with the school office to confirm their final payment has been made and coaches can confirm the venue for their sporting team.

We invite all families to visit or attend the Gala Day events and celebrate in our students successes. If you are able to volunteer your services to assist our teams please see the coaches.

Good luck to our teams!

NATIONAL BANDANNA DAY
National Bandanna Day is CanTeen’s largest fundraiser and is to be held on Friday 30 October.

It’s the 21st anniversary and it’s going to be bigger than ever! Bandannas play a significant role as a symbol of hope and empowerment for people who are affected by cancer and are worn during their cancer journey.

The Student Council will begin selling bandannas next week for just $4 each.

As a school we will acknowledge National Bandanna Day on Monday 2 November. Students who have purchased a bandanna to support CanTeen are able to wear the bandanna to school for the day.

https://www.canteen.org.au/

YEAR 5 EXCURSION
In Term 3 the Year 5 students learnt about the Australian Gold Rush period in their History unit.

Last Friday students participated in a full-day excursion to a simulated gold field. Students and teachers joined in the extensive activities on the day (role playing, tent making and mapping activities) and dressed in period outfits. Set in bushlands, the students experienced what it would have been like to live in a gold field township in 1854. The students were able to bring the curriculum to life!

CONGRATULATIONS DECLAN
Last Sunday Declan won the Qld Title for National All Styles (NAS) Martial Arts forms. The NAS is a competition for all martial arts students in Australia and he competed in a number of rounds, leading towards the State title. Declan has shown a lot of commitment and dedication since he started 9 months ago. His next challenge is the National Title in December.
Music News

Today, 50 selected singers from the Senior Choir performed at Silkstone Eisteddfod. Considering the very few rehearsals due to holidays and my long service leave, they were wonderful, and did Robertson State School proud. Well done children and thank you to our accompanist, Mrs Shih and of course, our marvellous Mrs Waldie.

There is choir as normal tomorrow, Friday at 7:30 am, as we prepare for the final concerts this year, culminating in a special night on the last Wednesday of this term, expect more!

Musician of the Week:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cantible</th>
<th>Lulu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corelli</td>
<td>No rehearsal as Year 4 Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paganini</td>
<td>Holly K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivaldi</td>
<td>Gianna C and Christopher S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non-Native Speakers Category:
- Malithi W, Angela L

Native Speakers Category:
- Edmund H, Isabel L

Today’s words/sentences
- Games 玩游戏 yóu xì;
- Computer 电脑 diàn nǎo
- Play games 玩游戏 wán yóu xì
- I like playing computer games 我喜欢玩电脑游戏 wǒ xǐ huān wán diàn nǎo yǒu xì
- Xièxie! (谢谢)

Ms Hsieh (谢老师LOTE Teacher)

Gifted News

FUTURE PROBLEM SOLVING (FPS)

Future problem solving allows students to look at problems from many perspectives, apply thinking strategies to problem solve, and use criteria to weight up alternative solutions. Students also learn the importance of good team dynamics and the benefits of drawing out the best in others.

FPS workshops have now finished for the year. Thank you to all students who have been involved - well done on your efforts throughout the year. FPS will be offered again next year.

ICAS Results News

We are pleased to announce the ICAS Mathematics, English and Writing results. Unfortunately there will be a further delay in
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handing out the certificates, as some arrived with students’ names spelt incorrectly. As soon as the reprinted certificates arrive, a date will be set to present them on assembly. This will be communicated through the newsletter.

Congratulations to all of the students who participated in the competitions!

## 2015 ICAS Mathematics

### HIGH DISTINCTION

| Year 6 | Samantha H, Malithi W. |
| Year 5 | Ryan C, Caleb H, Yunxi T, Tian Yuan Y. |
| Year 3 | Jared S, Lucianna Y. |

### DISTINCTION

| Year 6 | Harry A, Nibanna M. |
| Year 5 | Austine C, Melody C, Aliya F, Brigitte G., Jared S., Lucianna Y. |
| Year 4 | Michael N, Rachel C. |
| Year 3 | Rashmi W, Sanuthmee R, Zhexi T, Yujin S, Sarah L, Liam T. |

### CREDIT

| Year 6 | Jason C, Annabel L, Isabel L, Jack R., Hirini S, James U, |
| Year 5 | Sophia H, Leonie K, Caleb M, Yasodya W, Roger Z. |
| Year 4 | Elizabeth C, Jamie P, Alyssa T, Emma J, Shruti S, Saída Z, Riley E, Jonathon M, Jade P, Jalina R, Jason S, Tobey W, |
| Year 3 | Ethan H, Ava L, Diya G, Samuel W. |

## 2015 ICAS English

### HIGH DISTINCTION

| Year 6 | Jason C, Annabel L, Isabel L, Jack R., Hirini S, James U, |
| Year 5 | Sophia H, Leonie K, Caleb M, Yasodya W, Roger Z. |
| Year 4 | Elizabeth C, Jamie P, Alyssa T, Emma J, Shruti S, Saída Z, Riley E, Jonathon M, Jade P, Jalina R, Jason S, Tobey W, |
| Year 3 | Ethan H, Ava L, Diya G, Samuel W. |

## ICT News

### CHESS

Congratulations to the Robertson SS chess team who finished 3rd in the Queensland Inter-School State Finals over the weekend. 32 teams from around the state competed in this invitation only event. The Robertson SS chess team has lost a number of players through scholarships to private schools this year and this outcome is a result of the hard work the entire team has put in this year.

Well done also to our girls’ team that competed at the Queensland Girls Inter-School Finals last Friday at St Thomas’ Primary School. The girls finished 13th from 21 teams. This is an especially good result considering our oldest player and Captain, Jade, is 9 years old and the average age of the team is 7 years old. Well done girls!
Congratulations to all of our students who participated in competitions last week.

TECH NEWS
Thank you to everyone who submitted an expression of interest in the BYO iPad trial for next year. Over 320 students have expressed an interest in the program. 2016 Classes are currently being formed and parents will be notified later this term.

Mr Grant | ICT Coordinator

Marketing News
By Mel Kennedy

Please support our Sponsors from Spring Fest 2015 – contact me for more information on these businesses.

GOLD SPONSORS

BRONZE SPONSORS
Red Rooster Coopers Plains
Keyboard Kidz
Priority Choice Mortgages Storage
King Acacia Ridge
Graham Perrett MP

FRIENDS & PARTNERS
The Workshops Rail Museum
Priestley's Gourmet Delights
Shingle Inn Sunnybank Plaza
Michael Hancock – Broncos NRL
K-Mart Sunnybank Plaza
Dairy Farmers
Dan Murphy’s Sunnybank

Did you know that Helping Hands is an outside school hours care facility? Do you need to start early or finish late or maybe you need someone to look after the kids on school holidays? Look no further than Helping Hands. They offer more than just a child minding service and strive to build stronger, happier and healthier communities through the provision of quality childcare in partnership with children, parents and schools. They are flexible in providing their service and tailoring their programs to meet the local school community needs.

QUOTE OF THE WEEK:
Give a man a fish and he will eat for a day. Teach a man to fish and he will eat for a lifetime. Teach a man to create an artificial shortage of fish and he will eat steak.

Mel Kennedy
Communications & Marketing Manager
Ph: 3452 4105
Mkenn213@eq.edu.au

P & C News

P & C UPDATE
The P & C is on the lookout for an Assistant Treasurer (volunteer) to help the Treasurer with the daily administration of the P & C finances. If you have an accounting / bookkeeping background and you have a couple of spare hours a week please contact the P & C if you’re interested in helping out.

If you know someone who’s retired and might be interested in filling the above position, please ask them to contact us for further information. You can contact the P & C President via email president@rsspandc.org.au.

THINGS TO LOOK OUT FOR THIS TERM:

P & C 2016 Event Planning session - Wednesday 21 October, 9:00 am
World Teacher's Day - Friday 30 October
Spring Fest Review meeting - Wednesday 28 October 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm - all welcome
Family Photo Day - Sunday 8 November
Working Bee - Saturday 14 November
Disco – UPDATE previous date 27 November was incorrect. The date has not been finalised yet but will most likely be in the last 3 weeks of term.

Don’t forget to check out the P & C website for the latest news and event info.

FAMILY PORTRAIT FUNDRAISER

Contact Vicki Lewis on 0408 066 387 if you have any queries.

NEXT MEETING
The next meeting will take place on Tuesday 10 November 2015 from 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm. Members please send any
requests for agenda items to pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au.

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS
School banking is as usual this Friday. Please place your completed deposit book in the green bin located in the administration building before 9:00 am Friday morning.

Tuckshop News
Tuckshop Opening Times 9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday - Friday
www.flexischools.com.au

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROSTER</th>
<th>26 October – 30 October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tuesday | Kim Bell
1 x Volunteer from 2L |
| Wednesday | Peta Caltabiano
Stella Zang
2 x Volunteer from 2L |
| Thursday | Wendy Beattie
Di Slack (9am – 10am)
Anita Chang (10am - 11am)
1 x Volunteer from 2L |
| Friday | Kelly Lee
Candy (10 am -11 am)
1 x Volunteer from 2L |

TUCKSHOP VOLUNTEERS
Thank you to all classes who have sent their volunteers to help in the tuckshop in the past.

A roster for our regular volunteers is below and a request for volunteers has been written in for the next class included.

Please see below for the next four weeks of classes on the roster to send a volunteer each day. Volunteers are needed between 9:00 am to 11:00 am Tuesday through to Friday.

Please email your volunteer’s names and the day that they can help to the tuckshop at: rsstuckshop@gmail.com.

Week 4:
2L (27/10/15 - 30/10/15)

Week 5:
2M (3/11/15 - 6/11/15)

Week 6:
3L (10/11/15 - 13/11/15)

Week 7:
3P (17/11/15 - 20/11/15)

Have a great week!
Mary Maric
Tuckshop Convenor

Uniform Shop News
The Uniform Shop will not be open in the morning on Thursday 29 October.

Instead the Uniform Shop will be open at 2:15 pm - 3:45 pm.

If you find afternoons difficult and need something urgently in the next two weeks please print off a list from our website and leave your order with Mary in the Tuckshop.

HOLIDAY OPENING TIMES
Below are the extra opening times for the Uniform Shop in January 2016.

Holiday Hours:
Thursday 21 January – 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Friday 22 January - 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Saturday 23 January – 9:00 am - 2:00 pm

FIRST WEEK OF SCHOOL ONLY

Monday 25 January
8:30 am - 10:30 am and 2:00 pm - 3:45 pm

Tuesday 26 January - Closed Public Holiday

Wednesday 27 January – 8:30 am - 10:30 am

Thursday 28 January – 8:30 am - 10:30 am

Friday 29 January – 8:30 am - 10:30 am

Chaplaincy News
BREAKFAST CLUB
Breakfast club is on Wednesday mornings, 8:00 am - 8:40 am near the Tuckshop.
It’s free! Students, parents, and teachers are all invited. The cereal, milk, toast, jam and vegemite is provided by the YMCA.

You Can Help Make a Difference Too
Parents and teachers, if you are glad that the school has a breakfast program, would you be willing to help cook toast or serve drinks for half a term? Please contact me at benc2@chappy.org.au, or call the school office. Thanks!

You Can Help Make a Difference Too
Parents and teachers, if you are glad that the school has a breakfast program, would you be willing to help cook toast or serve drinks for half a term? Please contact me at benc2@chappy.org.au, or call the school office. Thanks!

CHAPEEZE STICKS
Make your lips look and feel great. Chapeeze sticks are made from flavoured lip balm. They are now available to buy at the Tuckshop.

Cost: $4
Flavours: Caramel, Red Currant, Natural, Tropical (Mango, Coconut, Pineapple) and Latte Lip.

All funds raised go to support chaplaincy in our school.

Chaplain Ben Chapman "bringing hope to a young generation"
FREE DENTAL TREATMENT

Metro South Oral Health provides free dental treatment to all school students up to Year 10. As well as to those 0 - 4yr olds, and Year 11 &12 students who hold a Health Care Card or receive the Child Dental Benefits Scheme.

Call 1300 300 850 to book an appointment at a clinic near you.
Principal's Update

SPLITZ GYM BEGINS CLASSES 韻律體操初級班

學前班學生在教練John和Danni教練的帶領下非常喜愛參加韻律體操課程。

STUDENT FREE DAY PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT WITH TEACHERS AND TEACHER AIDES A SUCCESS

在學生假期，老師和助教老師們參加了職業發展培訓

副校長Cartia Balladone和骨幹教師Tracey Leong帶領老師和助教們學習了相關的閱讀教學法，副校長Lesley Boshammer則側重了持續寫作方面的培訓。家長們請和孩子們講解下新課本中持續寫作的活動。Andrew Grant向老師們展示了如何用iPad的應用程序教授寫作和閱讀。助教們還參加了急救課程。星期一是非常繁忙的一天，也同樣是很有收穫的一天。

CONGRATULATIONS CHESS STUDENTS 益善國際象棋參賽學生

恭喜我們新成立的象棋團隊獲得了昆士蘭州第3名的好成績。

CONGRATULATIONS SENIOR CHOIR 益善高年級合唱隊

很高興高年級合唱隊在Silkstone Eisteddfod上展示出了精彩表現。

PRAYERS 祈禱

下個禮拜我們將為我校的一名學生祈禱，在長期和病魔的鬥爭後，她最終走向了天堂。希望我們Robertson的成員可以為Mayu一家祈禱。

Deputy News 副校長通訊

2016 PREP PARENTS AND STUDENT WELCOMED 歡迎2016年的新生和家長們

星期四我們歡迎了2016年的新生和家長們，小孩子開心地探索了這所“大”學校，感謝所有幫助這項活動展開的老師和助教們。

SILKSTONE EISTEDDFOD

恭喜高年級合唱隊和Miss Vanderbyl在Silkstone Eisteddfo上獲得了金獎，幹得漂亮！

SCHOOLS AND EARLY LEARNING CENTRES SHARE PRACTICE 學校和早教中心分享經驗

星期三晚上與夥伴學校和早教中心一起舉辦的經驗交流會非常成功，我們希望借此可以更好地幫助孩子們完成到學前班的過渡。

GALA DAY 校際運動會

今年最後一場校際運動會將於10月30日星期五舉辦，請學生到辦公室確認費用是否繳清，這樣教練們可以確認他們的運動場地。歡迎家長們來觀看校際運動會賽事，如果您可以幫助我們完成一些義工工作，請聯繫我們的教練，祝我們的團隊好運！

NATIONAL BANDANNA DAY

National Bandanna
Day是CanTeen最大的資金籌集活動，今年將於10月30日星期五舉辦。今年已經是第21屆，也將是最大型的一屆！鮮豔的頭巾代表的是希望和力量！學生會將於下週開始售賣，每件$4。學校將於11月2日開展National Bandanna Day活動。購買頭巾的學生可以在當日佩戴頭巾來上學，我們希望學生可以自豪地佩戴代表支持CanTeen的頭巾，讓週一學校集會成為一片鮮艷頭巾的海洋。更多信息請查看https://www.canteen.org.au/。

YEAR 5 EXCURSION 五年級遠足
第三學期中五年級學生在歷史課上學習了關於澳大利亞淘金熱時期的知識。上個星期五，學生們參加了一整天的淘金地遠足活動。學生和老師們還參加了一系列其他的活動，如角色扮演、搭帳篷和地圖測繪活動，並且穿上了那個時期的服裝。在灌木林中，學生們體驗了1854年的生活，將教科書帶進生活是很好的經歷。

CONGRATULATIONS DECLAN

上週日在全國所有風格武術比賽中，Declan贏得了昆士蘭州冠軍，從9個月之前開始，他潛心學習武術，他的下一個目標是在12月成為全國冠軍。

Music News 音樂科通訊(by Miss V)

- 今天，50名高年級合唱團成員在Silkstone Eisteddfod獻上了演出，儘管我們在假期幾乎沒有排練再加上我的長假期，我們的學生還是表現得非常出色！同時感謝Mrs Shih以及Mrs Waldie付出的努力。
- 明天的排練正常進行，週五早上7：30。我們目前正在為年底音樂會做準備，期待我們的精彩表演！

Musician of the Week 本周優秀的音樂科學生:

- Cantabile: Lulu
- Corelli: 由於四年級野營，沒有排練
- Paganini: Holly K
- Vivaldi: Gianna C和Christopher S

LOTE News 中文科通訊(by Ms Hsieh)

- 中文科課程從本周開始展開至第7周。口語對話課程在星期二，閱讀和拼音課程在星期四，時間為3：10pm至3：40pm。
- 參加2015年UQ中文寫作第二輪比賽的作品已經選出。中文為第一語言的學生：Edmund H, Isabel L；中文不是第一語言的學生：Malithi W, Angela L。最終比賽結果於11月中旬公佈，祝我們的學生好運！

Gifted News 資優班通訊

FUTURE PROBLEM SOLVING (FPS) 未來問題解決工作坊

未來問題解決工作坊帶領學生從不同的角度看待問題，應用思考策略來解決問題。今年的未來問題解決工作坊已經結束，感謝參加的同學今年付出的努力，明年未來問題解決工作坊將繼續展開。

ICT News 信息技術通訊(by Mr Grant)

CHESS 國際象棋

恭喜Robertson SS的國際象棋隊在週末舉辦的昆士蘭校際象棋比賽中獲得了第三名的好成績，共32支隊伍參加了此次邀請賽。由於私立學校提供獎學金，因此得以組織這樣的隊伍。學生付出努力可喜可觀。此外，參加St Thomas' Camp Hill女子校際決賽的女子隊取得了第13名的好成績（共21個隊伍參加了比賽）。我們最年長的隊員為9歲，平均年齡只有7歲，很驕傲我們能取得這樣的成績。再次恭喜所有參加上週比賽的隊員們！

TECH NEWS 科技通訊

感謝已經遞交意願書的家長和同學們，截至目前為止共有320多名學生提交了意願書。我們正在做2016年分班的工作，結果將於學期末公佈。

ICAS Results News 競賽結果通報

ICAS數學、英語和寫作結果已經公佈，不幸的是證書要稍晚點才能頒給學生。你們在集會上頒發獎狀的日期將於學校通訊中公佈。英文版通訊中有各項競賽的獲獎名單。

Marketing News 市場營銷部通訊(by Mel Kennedy)

你知道Helping Hands提供學校時間外的學生託管服務嗎？你需要提早送孩子上學或晚接孩子放學嗎？你需要在假期幫你照顧孩子嗎？Helping Hands提供的不僅僅是託管服務，而是致力於和家長、學校一起為孩子建立一個更快樂更健康的成長氛圍。他們還針對不同的學校環境制定合適的方案。

QUOTE OF THE WEEK 本周寄語:

授人以魚不如授人以漁。

P & C News 家長會通訊

P&C UPDATE 家長會新聞
THINGS TO LOOK OUT FOR THIS TERM: 本學期接下來的活動

2016年活動計劃討論會：10月21日星期三 9:00am  教師節：10月30日星期五 學校回顧會議：暫定於11月5日7:00pm  家庭節日：11月8日星期日。Working Bee：11月14日 星期六：迪斯可舞會 上次公佈的日期不正確，具體日期尚沒有確定。請不要忘記查看家長會網站獲得最新信息。

FAMILY PORTRAIT FUNDRAISER
只需要$20您就可以獲得一次專業的攝影以及10”x13”全家福。時間為11月8日星期天。您可以在網上預約http://www.advancedlifestudios.com.au, 代碼為VRBBHJR7, 更多信息請查看附件宣傳頁或聯繫Vicki Lewis, 0408 066 387。

NEXT MEETING 下次會議
時間：2015年11月10日，星期二，7pm-9pm。成員請向pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au索要會議議程安排。

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS 學校銀行服務資訊
學校銀行服務每週五提供。請在星期五早上九點前將存款簿放在行政樓的綠色郵筒裏。

TUCKSHOP NEWS 福利社通訊 (By Mary Maric)

TUCKSHOP OPENING TIMES 福利社營業時間
星期二～星期五9:00am～2:00pm（星期一休業） www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

TUCKSHOP VOLUNTEERS
感謝各班級幫助福利社的義工們。接下來幾周的義工時間表如下。請家長代表在你們班級找一至兩位家長於星期二至星期五9am至11:15am之間幫助福利社一兩個小時，如果您有時間請電郵rsstuckshop@gmail.com，無需經驗。

| 第4學期第4周 (27/10/15 - 30/10/15) | 2L |
| 第4學期第5週 (03/11/15 - 06/11/15) | 2M |
| 第4學期第6週 (10/11/15 - 13/11/15) | 3L |
| 第4學期第7週 (17/11/15 - 20/11/15) | 3P |

Uniform Shop News 校服社通訊
10月22日和10月29日，校服社早上不開放，這兩天的開放時間為2:15pm - 3:45pm。如果您有急需但下午不能來校服社，請將你需要的項目打印出來，交給福利社的Mary。校服社的開放時間列於英文版通訊中。

Chaplain News 駐校主教通訊（by Ben Chapman）

BREAKFAST CLUB 早餐俱樂部
早餐俱樂部時間為星期三早上8:00am至8:40am。地點為福利社附近。早餐都是免費的。歡迎家長、學生和老師們來一起享用。所有的穀物、牛奶、吐司、果醬和vegemite都有YMCA提供。
You Can Help Make a Difference Too
家長和老師們，如果您有時間幫助營運早餐俱樂部，請聯繫benc2@chappy.org.au或致電辦公室，十分感謝！

CHAPEEZE STICKS 潤唇膏
福利社開始售賣潤唇膏，所有的資金將用來支持學校的主教工作。價格：$4；味道：焦糖、紅醋栗、自然、熱帶水果（芒果、椰子、鳳梨）和拿鐵。

COMMUNITY NEWS 社區通訊 KEYBOARDKIDZ 鋼琴課
報名截止 3219 0808

NORTH SHORE 課後輔導班
報名截止— 3343-1883/0422 001 399
上課時間：每週二和週四，3:30-5:30pm

FREE DENTAL TREATMENT 無償牙科治療
Metro South口腔健康為所有10年級及低於10年級的學生提供無償的牙科治療，活動也面向0至4歲兒童以及11至12年級有醫療卡或享有兒童牙科福利計畫的學生。預約請電1300 300 850，或在您附近的診所預約。